Clinical experience with a 7-day estrogen patch: principles and practice.
In the future, hormone replacement therapy (HRT) is likely to become of increasing importance, not only to control short-term climacteric symptoms, but also to protect postmenopausal women from the increasing risk of cardiovascular disease, osteoporosis and other conditions that accompany ovarian failure. This paper reviews the principles and practice associated with HRT, focusing on clinical experience with a new 7-day estrogen matrix patch (Climara). Results from two 11-week placebo-controlled studies, which compared the 7-day patch at two dose levels with 0.625-mg/day oral conjugated equine estrogen, found that both the 0.5- and 0.1-mg estradiol/day patches had a positive effect on climacteric symptoms. Tolerance was good and similar for both patches. Separate studies of skin irritation and adhesion revealed that the 7-day patch was well tolerated and that, although irritation was similar to that associated with Estraderm, adhesion was superior with the 7-day patch. Data on absorption of estradiol from different skin sites indicate that absorption is higher and more consistent from the buttock than from the abdomen, suggesting that choice of application site may require further investigation.